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Transgenic tobacco plants accumulating osmolytes show reduced
oxidative damage under freezing stress
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Abstract
We studied the reaction to the oxidative component of freezing in several tobacco lines, transformed with genes coding for enzymes
involved in the synthesis of osmoprotectants (proline, fructan or glycine betaine) along with their wild type. The levels of some oxidative stress
markers (leakage of electrolytes, hydrogen peroxide and malondialdehyde) as well as the activity of antioxidative enzymes catalase (EC
1.11.1.6.) and guaiacol peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.7.) have been followed at acclimation, 12 and 24 h freezing and at recovery. Freezing for 24 h
resulted in severe damages for the wild type. A corresponding increase of electrolyte leakage, hydrogen peroxide and malondialdehyde
contents, a rise of peroxidase activity and inhibition of catalase activity occurred in the non-transformants. Similar, but significantly lower
trend of the same parameters has been found for the transgenic lines. Moreover, the oxidative markers returned to their normal levels when the
transformants were able to recover from freezing. It could be speculated that transfer of genes, coding for accumulation of osmoprotectants,
is related to reduced intensity of freezing-induced oxidative processes. Our lines and model system could serve as a good prerequisite for
additional studies to gain further insights into the complex role of osmoprotectants in freezing tolerance.
© 2003 Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Sub-zero temperatures are among the major factors limiting geographical distribution of cultivated plants and their
productivity. Freezing acts directly, when ice masses mechanically tear the tissues and indirectly by dehydration
resulting from growth of extracellular ice.
Plants have evolved various protective mechanisms that
allow acclimation to freezing stress. One of them is the

Abbreviations: AtPro26, transgenic plants carrying the P5CS gene from
Arabidopsis thaliana for proline accumulation; DTT, dithiotreitol; Fru52,
transgenic plants carrying the SacB gene for fructan accumulation; GB9,
transgenic plants carrying the codA gene for glycine betaine accumulation;
GDHP, guaiacol dehydrogenation product; H2O2, hydrogen peroxide;
MDA, malondialdehyde; ROS, reactive oxygen species; VacPro29, transgenic plants carrying the P5CS gene form Vigna aconitifolia for proline
accumulation; WT, wild type plants.
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accumulation of low molecular weight metabolites, known
as compatible solutes or osmolytes—amino acids (e.g. proline), sugars and sugar alcohols (sucrose, fructan, mannitol)
and quaternary ammonium compounds (glycine betaine)
[15,30]. It is generally accepted that these compounds serve
as osmoprotectants, increasing the ability of cells to retain
water not disturbing the normal cellular function [40]. The
most obvious function of these compounds is osmotic adjustment. Apart from this role, it is suggested that they have other
properties in plants suffering from oxidative stress, protecting cells against the production of hydroxyl radicals
[4,34,35].
In common with other abiotic stresses, freezing causes
increased production of activated oxygen species able to
inactivate enzymes and damage cellular components [22,26].
Oxidative stress occurs when the defense capacity of plants is
broken by the formation of free radicals. A relationship
between freezing and oxidative stress was originally postu-
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Summary
We studied the systemic effects after infection of susceptible and resistant
(expressing HSR) wheat plants with leaf rust (Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici) on the
amount of hydrogen peroxide and activity of some ROS scavenging enzymes.
Measurements were performed 7 and 21 days after inoculation. In susceptible cultivar
(Sadovo 1), an inhibition of activity of catalase and GST was found. By contrast, in
resistant cultivar (Kristal), the infection caused an activation of these enzymes.
Moreover, it was established that cv. Kristal plants possess constitutive higher levels of
hydrogen peroxide, as well as higher superoxide dismutase activity.
& 2004 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Rust fungi are obligatory plant pathogens that obtain
their nutrients from living host cells. Economically
they are one of the most important biological agents
that render damages on wheat plants. The most
common response of resistant plants to cellular

invasion by fungal pathogens is a rapid cell death,
which is named hypersensitive response (HSR). The
death of infected areas blocks the pathogen’s
development. HSR is not, however, an obligatory
component of the plant’s defense—there are also
pathosystems in which the resistance is not related to
the manifestation of HSR (Heath, 1997).

Abbreviations: GST, glutathione-S-transferase; HSR, hypersensitive response; ROS, reactive oxygen species; SOD, superoxide
dismutase
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Cumulative Effect of Low and High Atrazine Concentrations
on Arabidopsis thaliana Plants1
S. V. Ivanov, V. S. Alexieva, and E. N. Karanov
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Abstract—Atrazine belongs to the widely used herbicides blocking the electron transport chain in chloroplasts,
thus resulting in the generation of active oxygen species. In the present work, we demonstrated that, at low concentrations mimicking residual amounts, atrazine enhanced the susceptibility of Arabidopsis plants to further
treatments with the same herbicide applied at the recommended field rate. Arabidopsis thaliana plants were
treated three times (at five-day intervals) with 1 µM atrazine. Five days after the last treatment, the plants were
sprayed with 5 mM atrazine. Atrazine increased the levels of lipid peroxidation products, hydrogen peroxide,
and ion leakage, and caused changes in the activities of antioxidant enzymes, such as superoxide dismutase,
guaiacol peroxidase, and catalase.
Key words: Arabidopsis thaliana - antioxidant enzymes - residual amounts of atrazine - oxidative stress

INTRODUCTION
Under normal environmental conditions, the plants
are exposed to a complex of stress factors which could
be formally divided into two major groups, i.e., natural
(for example, extreme temperatures, water shortage, or
logging) and anthropogenic (pesticides, heavy metals,
air pollutants and an increased UV-radiation) [1]. Nowadays, the combination of natural and anthropogenic
stressors is a worldwide phenomenon.
Theoretically, two main effects of unfavorable conditions are possible, namely plant death or adaptation to
the new environmental situation. Some cases are
known when a weak stress factor enhances the plant
adapting capacity to a subsequent stress. A typical
example is a higher frost resistance after a short exposure to low positive temperatures or water shortage [2].
On the other hand, the combination of acid rain with
high temperatures appears to be highly detrimental and
provoked the death of entire forests [1].
The presence of high levels of both water and soil
pollutants is now a typical situation in most regions.
The persistence of most herbicides in the soil varies
from several weeks to months (and even years).
Although each herbicide is applied for a particular
crop–weed situation at limited rate, area, and time

1 This

article was submitted by the authors in English.

Abbreviations: AOS—active oxygen species; MDA—malondialdehyde; NBT—nitro blue tetrazolium; PSII—photosystem II;
SOD—superoxide dismutase.

period, during the following months some residual
amounts of the herbicide are spread usually by rains
and underground water over larger areas and contact
with other crop plants and ecosystems. Such herbicide
spreading cannot be easily followed, and at low concentrations these compounds undoubtedly reach those
plant and animal organisms, at which they were not
aimed initially. In these cases, they combine their influence with the effects exerted by unfavorable environmental conditions, both natural and anthropogenic.
Moreover, in crop fields some additive effects take
place due to the subsequent application of herbicides at
normal rates.
Atrazine frequently contaminates soil, groundwater,
rivers, and ponds [3]. The highest detected residual
amounts reach 1mg/kg soil [4]. Usually, in the agricultural areas this herbicide can be detected in 1–100 µg
per kg soil or liter water [3, 5–7]. On the other hand, it
was reported that in some plants the same atrazine concentrations exhibit cytokinin-like properties [8].
The aim of our experiments was to find how some
trace amounts of atrazine could affect the adaptive
capacity of the Arabidopsis thaliana plants to subsequent acute stress factors. The severe stress was
induced by the same herbicide but applied at the lethal
dose normally recommended for agricultural practice.
Since the primary phytotoxicity of atrazine is due
mainly to the overgeneration of active oxygen species
(AOS), we considered the amounts of produced hydrogen peroxide and the level of lipid peroxidation measured in malondialdehyde (MDA) equivalents as criteria for the development of free-radical chain reactions
causing an oxidative damage to plant tissues.
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Abstract
The eVects of the phenylurea cytokinin 4PU-30 and the herbicide glyphosate, applied alone and in combination on young maize plants
were investigated. The inXuence of the compounds on the changes of growth, chlorophyll content, levels of hydrogen peroxide, and some
stress markers, the activities of peroxidase, catalase, and glutathione-S-transferase, as well as glutathione amount were measured 3, 6, and
10 days after the treatment. The application of glyphosate increased the levels of lipid peroxidation, glutathione, and free proline content,
ion Xuxes, and the activity of catalase, guaiacol peroxidase, and glutathione-S-transferase, i.e., along with the inhibition of its target
enzyme the herbicide induced also an oxidative stress. We found that the phenylurea cytokinin 4PU-30 alleviated in some extent the detrimental eVects due to the glyphosate action. Moreover, we speculated that the cytokinin renders its protective action by induction of
“hardiness” in the antioxidant defense systems in maize plants similarly to the eVects observed after the application of some herbicide safeners.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Phenylurea cytokinins; 4PU-30; Herbicide safeners; Glyphosate; Maize; Oxidative stress; Glutathione; Hydrogen peroxide

1. Introduction
Glyphosate [(N-phosphonomethyl)glycine] is a highly
eVective broad-spectrum, non-selective, post-emergence
herbicide which is used extensively worldwide. The target
site of glyphosate action is the enzyme 5-enoylpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase [1,2]. The inhibition of this
enzyme causes an accumulation of shikimic acid and a consecutive diminish in the biosynthesis of aromatic amino
acids, auxins, vitamins, as well as a number of key metabolites produced via the shikimate pathway, all this leads to a
suspended plant growth, and in turn to plant death [3]. The
glyphosate degradation appears to be very slow or is not
taking place in higher plants [4]. Several classes of pesticides
(including sim.-triazine and dichloroacetamide herbicides)
are metabolized in plants into glutathione conjugates by
the action of the enzyme glutathione-S-transferase (GST)
*
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[5]. Presently, the role of glutathione in glyphosate detoxiWcation (conjugation) has not been exactly elucidated. However, increased levels of non-protein thiols, especially
glutathione, as well as glutathione-S-transferase activity
due to glyphosate action in several plant species were
recently reported [6–8]. These observations give a ground
for a search of factors which could enhance the plant tolerance to the unfavorable consequences due to the glyphosate
action and thus to alleviate the herbicide toxicity.
Cytokinins are the class of plant hormones which were
Wrst identiWed as factors promoting cell division and have
been implicated in many aspects of plant growth and development. Proper application of hormone-containing products can not only enhance the plant growth but also can
improve the stress tolerance [9]. For example, the treatment
with kinetin protects creeping bentgrass subjected to
drought [10], and use of zeatin riboside alleviates heat stress
injury [11]. Phenylurea cytokinins are compounds evoking
growth response comparable to or higher than the adenine
derivatives [12,13]. It was found that the application of
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Abstract: A novel procedure for the separation of the cellular thiol pool according to the molecular weight and localization of
compounds with sulphydryl groups is presented. This simple and rapid method allows the differentiation of thiols into three major
fractions—low molecular weight (LMT, primarily glutathione and free cysteine), protein-bound (TPT) and pellet-bound (PBT, associated with cell walls and broken organelles). Moreover, determination of the ratio between surface (readily reactive) thiols (ATG) and
those that are more or less buried in the protein structure (BTG) can be achieved. In intact pea leaves, the amounts of the total
thiols (LMT + PBT + TPT) varies from 2.5 to 4.8 µmol/g of fresh material. The data for LMT, PBT and TPT were related to each other
in the approximate ratio 1:2:7. Treatments of pea plants with high temperature, salinity and low amounts of atrazine affect these
sulphydryl types differently. For a greater understanding of the applicability of this method to physiological research, the main
mechanisms leading to alterations in the cellular thiol pool are discussed. Furthermore, it is suggested that the proportion of
available to buried thiols (ATG/BTG) in proteins could be used as a convenient marker for stress impacts. Copyright © 2007 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Keywords: atrazine; glutathione; protein-bound; salt/high temperature treatments; thiol groups; sulphydryl types.

INTRODUCTION
Thiol groups play a primary role in the formation of
disulphide bonds required for tertiary and quaternary
structure of proteins, redox control of enzyme activity
and detoxification of reactive oxygen species and
xenobiotics (Haugaard, 2000). Generally, according
to the molecular weight of the compounds in which
thiols are found, they may be divided into two groups—
low-molecular-weight (LMT) and high-molecular-weight
thiols.
The tripeptide glutathione (γ-glu-cys-gly, or homoglutathione in leguminous species) is the main nonprotein, acid-soluble LMT in most organisms (Alsher,
1989). In plants, glutathione (GSH) is thought to be
between 3 and 10 mM, and is present in the major
cellular compartments (Leustek and Saito, 1999). GSH
is involved in the redox regulation of the cell cycle
and in the protection of thiol groups in proteins.
Furthermore, this tripeptide is a substrate for the
glutathione-S-transferases that catalyse the conjugation of GSH with herbicides, xenobiotics and organic
hydroperoxides and, most importantly, in the context
of oxidative stress resistance, GSH is a donor of reducing equivalents for the scavenging of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) (Kranner and Grill, 1996; Foyer et al.,
1997).

* Correspondence to: S. Ivanov, Institute of Plant Physiology, Bulgarian
Academy of Sciences, Sofia, Bulgaria.
E-mail: sivanov@obzor.bio21.bas.bg
Copyright © 2007 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

High-molecular-weight thiols refer to sulphydryl
groups located in protein molecules. In proteins different types of cysteine residues are found. Some of them
are reactive or available (ATG), and others are more or
less buried (BTG) in the protein structure (Haugaard,
2000). A number of biochemical reaction sequences
appear to depend on the presence of free -SH groups
in enzymes for full activity. In chloroplasts, the major
target enzymes with dithiol–disulphide redox regulation
are glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, NADP-malate
dehydrogenase
and
fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase
(Jacquot et al., 2002). Generally, the dithiol–disulphide
reactions, being rapid and readily reversible, are ideally
suited to control protein function. This mechanism
of redox control is emerging as a major regulatory
mechanism in signal transduction.
Several methods are used for the quantitative determination of thiol groups in biological samples—
titrimetric, amperometric, spectrophotometric and
enzymatic. Most widespread for its simplicity and
rapidity is the spectrophotometric method described
by Ellman (1959). A number of authors have proposed
procedures for the differentiation of thiols according
to the molecular weight of the compounds in which
they are detected. As early as 1963, Sedlak (1963)
investigated changes in protein-bound thiol contents
from the liver of rats fed on cabbage. Later Sedlak
and Lindsay (1968) developed a procedure for the
quantification of -SH groups, dividing them into total,
protein-bound and non-protein sulphydryl groups. For
the estimation of total and protein-bound thiols the
Phytochem. Anal. 18: 283–290 (2007)
DOI: 10.1002.pca
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Abstract
We studied the effect of salinity on the activity of microsomal NADPH:cytochrome P450 reductase (CPR, EC 1.6.2.4) and NADH:ferricytochrome b5 oxidoreductase (B5R, EC 1.6.2.2) in two dicotyledonous plant species differing in their sensitivity to salt, cotton (Gossypium hirsutum
L. cv Ogosta) and common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv Dobrujanski 7). A significant inhibition of fresh weight of salt-treated bean plants was
observed, while cotton was affected to a much lesser degree. NaCl application resulted in a significant increase in the activity of both reductases,
but was more pronounced in salt-tolerant cotton. We suppose that alterations in B5R and CPR activities may be targeted to the maintenance of
membrane lipids. Most probably, plants use both enzymes (B5R and CPR) and their respective electron donors (NADH and NADPH) to reduce
cytochrome b5, which can donate reducing equivalents to a series of lipid-modification reactions such as desaturation and hydroxylation.
Ó 2007 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Common bean; Cotton; NADH:ferricytochrome b5 reductase; NADPH:cytochrome P450 reductase; Salt stress

1. Introduction
Two main electron-transfer systems have been identified in
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane of plant cells. One
includes NADH:cytochrome b5 oxidoreductase and cytochrome b5 and the other contains the NADPH-dependent
NADPH:cytochrome P450 oxidoreductase.
Microsomal NADH:cytochrome b5 reductase B5R
(NADH:ferricytochrome b5 oxidoreductase, EC 1.6.2.2) is
a membrane-bound, FAD-containing flavoprotein. The enzyme
is part of an ER associated redox chain that transfers electrons

Abbreviations: B5R, NADH:ferricytochrome b5 reductase; CPR, NADPH:
cytochrome P450 reductase; ER, endoplasmic reticulum.
* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ359 2 979 2694; fax: þ359 2 873 9952.
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from NADH to cytochrome b5 which is an intermediate electron donor in various lipid-modification reactions including
NADH-dependent fatty acid desaturation, desaturation of sterol
precursors and fatty acid hydroxylation [19,21]. NADPH:cytochrome P450 reductase CPR (EC 1.6.2.4) is a membranebound flavoprotein. The primary subcellular location of CPR
is the ER membrane, but it can also be found in the chloroplast
outer membrane, because some typical P450s enzymes are
localized in chloroplasts [30]. CPR contains FAD and FMN
as prosthetic groups and transfers reducing equivalents from
NADPH to diverse P450 monooxygenases that participate in
a broad range of reactions in plants, including biosynthesis of
secondary metabolites such as phenylpropanoids, terpenoids,
alkaloids, lignins and compounds such as signalling molecules,
fatty acids, lipids, defense related chemicals and plant hormones [5,12,20]. Plant P450s are also involved in the detoxification of different xenobiotics, including herbicides [2].
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Repetition of Hydrogen Peroxide Treatment Induces
a Chilling Tolerance Comparable to Cold
Acclimation in Mung Bean
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ABSTRACT. Mung bean seedlings (Vigna radiata L.) of the cultivar Tainan No. 5 (a chilling-sensitive cultivar) pretreated
with multiple sprays of 200 mM H2O2 showed a tolerance to chilling at 4 8C for 36 h, measured by electrolyte leakage,
that was greater than that induced by a single treatment and similar to that induced by cold-acclimation at 10 8C for
48 h. Two H2O2 treatments at an interval of 3 h gave the optimum chilling tolerance. Tolerance induced by H2O2 could
be distinguished from that induced by acclimation at 10 8C according to length at 4 8C and corresponding electrolyte
leakage. Chilling tolerance induced by H2O2 depended on accumulation of glutathione (GSH), which could be
significantly reversed by pretreatment with buthionine sulfoximine (BSO). In contrast, tolerance induced by
incubation at 10 8C for 48 h in light was neither accompanied by accumulation of GSH nor reversed by BSO,
suggesting that there are at least two independent mechanisms of developing chilling tolerance. Chilling tolerance of
both cold-acclimated and H2O2-treated seedlings was decreased by ethyleneglycol-bis(aminoethylether)-N,N#-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) but not by ruthenium red, indicating that the influx of Ca2+ from extracellular, but not
intracellular, pools is an important signal in the induction of tolerance. In confirmation, sprays of Ca2+ could be
substituted for H2O2.

Environmental stress causes considerable losses in productivity of many crops. Among various stresses, low temperature is one of the most crucial signals affecting plant growth
and even leading to death (Sung et al., 2003; Veal et al., 2007).
Extensive study on oxidative stress has demonstrated that
exposure of plants to low temperature always induces the
overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as
superoxide radical (O2–), H2O2, and hydroxyl radical (HO)
in plant cells (Hung et al., 2005). ROS are highly reactive to
membrane lipids, protein, and DNA; they are believed to be one
of the major contributing factors to chilling injuries (CIs) and to
cause rapid cellular damage (Hariyadi and Parkin, 1993;
O’Kane et al., 1996; Prasad, 1996). When plants are exposed
to low temperature, electron-transport chains tend to form O2–,
which dismutates to form H2O2. Furthermore, in chloroplasts,
low temperature limits the dark reactions, thus limiting the
supply of NADP+ and favoring reduction of O2 by photosystem
II. Therefore, exposure to low temperature in combination with
high light intensity leads to more serious damage in plants
Received for publication 30 Mar. 2007. Accepted for publication 6 Sept. 2007.
This work was supported by grants (NSC93-2311-B-212-001 and NSC93-2911I-005-001) from the National Science Council, Taiwan.
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(Allen and Ort, 2001). In mitochondria, inhibition of ATP
formation or electron flow through cytochrome b stimulates
O2– formation by complex I and by ubiquinone (Elstner, 1991).
Plants have evolved both enzymatic and nonenzymatic
mechanisms to scavenge the ROS rapidly evolved under lowtemperature stress (Apel and Hirt, 2004; Scandalios, 1993).
Among the antioxidant mechanisms, the ascorbic acid (AsA)–
GSH cycle is a key component for elimination of ROS,
especially H2O2 (Kingston-Smith and Foyer, 2000; Noctor
et al., 2002). In the AsA–GSH cycle, AsA reduces both O2–
and H2O2. In turn, the crucial antioxidant, GSH, reduces
dehydroascorbate to regenerate AsA; meanwhile, GSH itself
is oxidized to form GSH disulfide (GSSG). NADPH, catalyzed
by glutathione reductase (GR), then reduces GSSG to regenerate
GSH (Kocsy et al., 2000a, 2000b, 2001). Therefore, inhibition
of GSH synthesis by a specific inhibitor, BSO, could dramatically decrease the chilling tolerance of mung bean seedlings
and maize (Zea mays L.) (Kocsy et al., 2000b; Yu et al., 2002,
2003). Experimental evidence also indicates that the level and
redox state of GSH might serve as indicators of plant responses
to environmental stresses such as chilling (Foyer et al., 1997;
May et al., 1998; Tausz et al., 2004). However, how plants sense
low temperature and then transmit a precise signal to eventually
elevate the cellular GSH levels is still far from clear.
According to our present understanding of signal transduction in plant cells, (Ca2+)cyt plays a pivotal role. The second
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 132(6):770–776. 2007.
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ALTERATION OF ASCORBATE POOL UPON INFLUENCE
OF OXIDATIVE STRESS INDUCING HERBICIDES
Lyuba P.-E. Miteva, Sergei V. Ivanov∗
(Submitted by Corresponding Member I. Pashev on May 28, 2007)

Abstract
Ascorbate is a main antioxidant molecule in plants. In the present study we
demonstrate alterations in the endogenous ascorbate content in two plant species:
pea and wheat treated with herbicides with different mode of action. All three herbicides used (atrazine, glyphosate, and 2,4-D) induced overproduction of active oxygen
species (AOS) in plant tissue. Treatment with 2,4-D increased ascorbate content in
wheat (a tolerant species), while in pea (sensitive), a decrease was detected. In both
plant species atrazine caused a drop of ascorbate content in the end of the experimental period. Our results demonstrate that the decrease of ascorbate in susceptible
to herbicides plants is accompanied with dead of treated plants. On the contrary, in
herbicide resistant plants an evaluation of ascorbate levels was detected.
Key words: 2,4-D, antioxidants, atrazine, glyphosate, pea, wheat

Introduction. In modern agriculture, plants are frequently exposed to the impact of different kind of herbicides. Atrazine [6-chloro-N -ethyl-N ′ -(1-methylethyl)1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine], 2,4-D [2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid], and glyphosate [N(phosphonomethyl) glycine] are some of the most widely used herbicides for the last
40 years [1]. The main target site of atrazine is the exchangeable quinone (Qb ) in
the photosystem II reaction centre. As a result of this inhibition excitation energy
generated by photosystem II cannot be dissipated through the normal electron flow
beyond Qa , and singlet oxygen is generated [2]. Treatment of susceptible plant species
This study is partly supported by PISA Project.
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ABSTRACT
The influence of extraction medium and sample preparation on the total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of pea plants leaves is
investigated. Sodium acetate buffer (pH 5), potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), methanol or 0.1% w/v trichloroacetic acid
(TCA) were used for homogenization. TAC was measured in the crude supernatants (one-step procedure). The pellets were
extracted with acetone and their TAC values were added to those from the previous assay (two-step procedure). The values
for TAC of the acetone extract, the low-molecular and protein fractions derived from a partial fractionation of the probes are
used in the proposed by us new three-step method. The results indicate that TAC of the probes processed with the two or threestep procedure is significantly higher than that of the crude supernatants (one-step procedure). On the basis of this study we
recommend two-step protocol as a minimum and buffer with slightly acid pH or TCA for extraction when plant material is
investigated. The highest results were obtained when the new three-step procedure for sample preparation and sodium acetate
buffer as an extracting agent were applied. Moreover, the separation of the cellular antioxidants into three different fractions is
especially useful for studying the effects of aging, processing and storage on the antioxidant capacity.
Keywords: antioxidant capacity, pea plants, TEAC, FRAP,
sample preparation

Introduction
The antioxidant system in plants is very complex, with
antioxidants having different targets, sizes and interactions
with each other. Halliwell (8) defined biological antioxidants
as “molecules which, when present in small concentrations
compared to the biomolecules they are supposed to protect,
can prevent or reduce the extent of oxidative destruction of
biomolecules”. They can be divided into enzymatic (e.g
superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase) and
nonenzymatic (e.g. glutathione, vitamin E, ascorbic acid).
Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC) is a parameter that takes into
account all the synergistic and cumulative interactions between
the known and unknown antioxidants present in the sample.
Several methods have been developed to measure the TAC of
biological samples including plants. Some of the most used
are “TRAP” (Total Radical-Trapping Antioxidant Parameter),
“TEAC” (Trolox Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity), “ORAC”
(Oxygen-Radical Absorbance Capacity), “FRAP” (Ferric/
Reducing Antioxidant Power) (24). Sample preparation and
extraction solvents are vital (3) but the information on how it
affects the subsequent measurements is insufficient. Different
authors used various protocols for extraction of antioxidants.
Usually, water-soluble and water-insoluble fractions were
assessed separately (two-step procedure). For extraction of
water-soluble antioxidants water or different buffers were used.
Water-insoluble antioxidants were extracted with acetone or
chloroform. Numerous authors used solely methanol (one-step
procedure) as an extracting agent.
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The purpose of this work is to determine how different
extraction mediums and sample preparation affect the TAC of
plant material. In addition to the one and two steps procedures
used by other authors, we developed a three-step method
for sample preparation. The new approach shows highest
values for TAC in comparison to the standard procedures.
Moreover, our method discriminates between water-soluble,
water-insoluble lipophilic and protein antioxidants within one
sample. For TAC evaluation two widespread assays, TEAC
and FRAP were used.

Materials and Methods
In the experiments, pea plants (Pisim sativum, L.) cv. Pleven
4 were used. Seeds were soaked in tap water for 6 hours,
and germinated for 3 days on a moisturized filter paper in a
germination chamber at 25ºC. Plants were grown hydroponically
on a half-strength Hoagland’s solution with trace microelements
in a growth chamber (photoperiod 12/12h, photon flux density
70-90 μmol.s-1.m-2, temperature 25°C, relative air humidity 6070%). All samples were collected from second leaf stage.
A scheme describing the procedure for sample preparation
is presented in Fig. 1. The plant material for homogenizations
was gathered at the same time from a random sample. The
0.5 g leaves were ground with a pestle and mortar in sodium
acetate buffer (0.1 M, pH 5), potassium phosphate buffer
(0.1 M, pH 7.5), methanol or 0.1% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid,
respectively. The homogenate were centrifuged at 15 000 g for
30 min and the resulting supernatants (crude fraction) were
analyzed for TAC, as reported below (one-step procedure).
In the two-step procedure all pellets, except that from the
methanol slurry, were extracted with 3 mL of acetone under
BIOTECHNOL. & BIOTECHNOL. EQ. 22/2008/1
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ALTERATIONS IN ANTIOXIDANT ENZYMES OF PEA
PLANTS IN RESPONSE TO PROLONGED INFLUENCE OF
SHORT PULSES OF ULTRAVIOLET-C RADIATIONS
Zornitsa Katerova, Elena Shopova, Liliana Brankova,
Sergei Ivanov∗, Emanuil Karanov
(Submitted by Corresponding Member I. Pashev on December 12, 2007)
Abstract
Pea (Pisum sativum L., cv. Scinado) seedlings were exposed at midday to
short pulses of UV-C radiations for two weeks. Low and moderate regimes were
used: C1 (0.01 J cm−2 d−1 ) and C2 (0.03 J cm−2 d−1 ). Hydrogen peroxide
(H2 O2 ) and major antioxidant enzyme activities were determined in the 2nd
pea leaves after 7, 10 or 14 consecutive days of UV-C irradiations. The rise in
H2 O2 levels was incident (7d C1) or constant (after C2 regime). The activities
of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), ascorbate peroxidase (APX)
and glutathione-reductase (GR) decreased, whereas guaiacol-peroxidase (GPX)
and glutathione-S-transferase (GST) were increased. The alterations were expressed primarily in C2-treated plants. In conclusion, nevertheless the activation of GPX and GST the enzymatic antioxidant defence failed under prolonged
influence of short pulses of UV-C irradiation
Key words: UV-C radiation, antioxidant enzymes
Abbreviations: APX – ascorbate peroxidase; CAT – catalase; GPX –
guaiacol-peroxidase; GST – glutathione-S-transferase; GR – glutathione-reductase; H2 O2 – hydrogen peroxide; ROS – reactive oxygen species; SOD – superoxide dismutase; UV – ultraviolet radiation

Introduction. Ultraviolet radiation is divided into three classes: UV-A (315–
400 nm), UV-B (280–315 nm) and UV-C (200–280 nm). Important, due to its
highest energy UV-C quickly creates high levels of damage, more than UV-B
[1]. At present, UV-C does not reach the Earth’s surface, except high mountain
locations due to its absorption in the atmosphere [2]. In the last decades, studies on ultraviolet radiation-induced effects in plants have mainly regarded UV-B
exposure, but recently the studies of UV-C effect on plants have been revaluated [3–5]. High levels of UV-C radiations can generate oxidative stress in plants
via overproduction of different reactive oxygen species (hydrogen peroxide, superoxide, hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen) [1, 4, 5]. Reactive oxygen species
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PROLONGED LOW DOSE OF ULTRAVIOLET-B
RADIATION DOES NOT ACTIVATE ANTIOXIDANT
DEFENCE IN YOUNG PEA PLANTS
Zornitsa Katerova, Sergei Ivanov∗ , Sergio Mapelli∗∗
(Submitted by Academician V. Golemansky on February 15, 2008)
Abstract
The behaviour of the antioxidant defence system was studied in pea (Pisum
sativum L., cv. Scinado) leaves after exposure of intact plants to short pulses
of ultraviolet-B (UV-B) radiation. Low and moderate regimes were used, B1
(4.4 kJ m−2 d−1 ) and B2 (13.3 kJ m−2 d−1 ), for two weeks. Hydrogen peroxide
(H2 O2 ) levels increased moderately after 7 and 10 days of B1 and B2 treatments.
At the end of the experiment (14d UV-B) accumulation of H2 O2 was found
only in B2-irradiated plants. The activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and
glutathione-reductase (GR) were not noticeably changed. A substantial increase
was found in guaiacol-peroxidase (GPX) and glutathione-S-transferase (GST)
activity (only in B2 treated plants), whereas the activity of catalase (CAT)
and ascorbate peroxidase (APX) decreased. In conclusion, the activation of
enzymatic antioxidant defence system was not noticeable when plants were
exposed to prolonged and low levels of UV-B radiation.
Key words: antioxidant enzymes, hydrogen peroxide, UV-B radiation,
pea plants
Abbreviations: APX – ascorbate peroxidase; CAT – catalase; GDHP –
guaiacol dehydrogenation product; GPX – guaiacol-peroxidase; GST – glutathione-S-transferase; GR – glutathione-reductase; H2 O2 – hydrogen peroxide;
ROS – reactive oxygen species; SOD – superoxide dismutase; UV – ultraviolet
radiation

Introduction. Depletion of the ozone layer and changes in climate increased
UV-B (280–315 nm) radiation and its negative impact on organisms. UV-B radiation can generate oxidative stress in plants via overproduction of different
reactive oxygen species (hydrogen peroxide, singlet oxygen, superoxide and hydroxyl radicals) [1, 2]. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have capacity to cause damages in proteins, DNA and lipids that led to changes in different plant functions
and plant death [3, 4]. Nonenzymatic compounds (e.g. ascorbic acid, glutathione,
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ABSTRACT
Recent environmental changes challenge world agriculture and reconfirm the importance of wild flora as useful source of valuable
traits. Due to their extreme desiccation tolerance, the so called “Resurrection plants” are extensively studied and characterized.
The Bulgarian endemic species Haberlea rhodopensis, apart from its typical resurrection capacity is very interesting also as a
potential source of bioactive compounds with putative application in pharmacology, veterinary medicine and cosmetics. Here
we discuss our approaches to Haberlea in the frames of the NSF funded project DO02-105 “Centre for sustainable development
of plant and animal genomics”.
Keywords: resurrection plants, Haberlea rhodopensis,
molecular analysis
Biotechnol. & Biotechnol. Eq. 2009, 23(4), 1414-1416

Background
The recent climatic changes increase the percentage of arid,
abandoned regions which until recently were known as crop
lands. Global warming and deterioration of agricultural
areas are results of many factors including human errors and
improper crop management. This worst scenario challenges
plant scientists in their efforts to improve the reaction of crop
plants to unfavourable environments and to secure sustainable
development. Wild flora with its broad biodiversity has always
been a source of new ideas and genetic material. On the other
hand, the paradigm of sustainable development demands a
complex, holistic approach to wild plant species. The search
is not only for traits to be transferred to the crops but also for
characteristics, if available, that will make the wild plant an
attractive producer of valuable bioactive compounds.
In this respect, the so-called resurrection plants can be
considered as excellent model systems because of their unique
desiccation tolerance (7, 21, 24). Their mature leaves can lose
more than 90% of relative water content and survive in such
conditions long periods (months, years) of dryness. Upon rewatering, they recover very fast and restore their photosynthetic
activity within several hours. These plant species belong to
different botanical families; they live in different habitats and
under various environmental challenges. Their only common
feature that is under investigation so far is the ability of their
1414

vegetative tissues to withstand long periods of full desiccation
and to recover rapidly upon re-watering (2, 30).
Investigations with various resurrection plants became
particularly intensive in the recent 10 years and were
extensively reviewed elsewhere (18, 19, 30). Among others,
Craterostigma plantagineum, Myrothamus flabellifolia and
Xerophyta viscosa are used not only as models of desiccation
tolerance but already for system biology oriented directly
to improve the reaction of valuable crops like maize and
grapevine to unfavorable environments (19).
The aim of the present mini-review is to highlight the current
state of the art in the studies with Haberlea rhodopensis –
resurrection plant species, endemic for Bulgaria and to outline
the investigations planned in the frames of the NSF funded
DO02-105 project “Centre for sustainable development of
plant and animal genomics”.

Object of Studies
Bulgaria is among the few countries in Europe where resurrection
plants live in natural habitats. Haberlea rhodopensis Friv was
documented in the middle of 19th century and was among the
first plants recognized as a genuine resurrection plant (8).
Both with its relative Ramonda serbica Pancic they belong to
Gesneriaceae and prefer shady slopes and limestone rocks. It
is considered a homoiochlorophyllous plant species, as far as it
preserves most of its chlorophyll content during dehydration.
Parameters of the reaction to desiccation and recovery have
been extensively studied with main target photosynthetic
complex and transpiration (9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 22, 23), dynamics
BIOTECHNOL. & BIOTECHNOL. EQ. 23/2009/4
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Phenols, proline and low-molecular thiol levels in pea
(Pisum sativum) plants respond differently toward prolonged
exposure to ultraviolet-B and ultraviolet-C radiations
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Abstract Pea (Pisum sativum L.) seedlings were exposed
to low, moderate, and high regimes of ultraviolet-B (UVB) (ld-B 4.4, md-B 13.3, and hd-B 26.5 kJ m-2 day-1), or
ultraviolet-C (UV-C) (ld-C 0.1, md-C 0.3, and hd-C
0.6 kJ m-2 day-1) radiations. Concentrations of total
phenols, free proline, and low-molecular thiol groups were
determined in the last formed (young) and older leaves
after irradiation for 7, 10 or 14 consecutive days. Shoot
length and weight did not change markedly after 14 days of
ld-B and ld-C, but reduced substantially after moderate and
high regimes of both UV-B and UV-C. Proline decreased
upon high doses of irradiation, while in ld-B treated plants,
by contrast, an increase was observed. The reduction in
total phenols and thiols was stronger after hd-B than after
hd-C irradiations, although an induction was found in ld-B
treated plants. In contrast to ld-B, ld-C regime led mainly
to reductions or insignificant changes in proline, phenols,
and thiols. Therefore, the stress-protection mechanisms are
different between low UV-B and UV-C irradiation regimes
in regard to proline, phenols, and thiols.
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Introduction
The damaging effect of ultraviolet (UV) radiation increases
with shorter wavelengths because UV-C (100–280 nm)
photons possess more energy than UV-B (280–315 nm).
Due to the depletion of the ozone layer, UV-B radiation has
an increasingly negative impact on living organisms. At
present, UV-C radiation does not reach the Earth’s surface,
except in high mountain locations, due to its absorption in
the atmosphere (Häder et al. 2007). However, direct solar
UV-C radiation (0.3 lJ cm-2) was registered by KCl:Eu2?
dosimeters at ground level in Madrid on clear-sky days,
which was six orders of magnitude lower than UV-B
(Córdoba et al. 1997).
In the last few decades, studies on ultraviolet radiationinduced effects in higher plants have mainly considered UVB exposure. In algae, however, the effect of UV-C attracted
more attention (Duval et al. 2000). Recently, studies of
UV-C effect on higher plants have been re-evaluated (Casati
and Andreo 2001; Shama and Alderson 2005; Procházková
and Wilhelmova 2007). In a review Shama and Alderson
(2005) considered hormetic (beneficial) effect of low UV-C
irradiation doses (0.5–9.0 kJ m-2) in commercial prospects
to prevent pathogen disease and delay senescence during
fruit storage. UV-B and UV-C photons have enough energy
to destroy chemical bonds, causing photochemical reaction
in molecules of high biological significance (nucleotides,
nucleic acids, proteins, lipids, photosynthetic pigments)
(Stapleton 1992; Frohnmeyer and Staiger 2003; Edreva
2005). Thus, they become sensitive targets for UV-damage.
UV-B light modifies plant morphology, reduces growth, and
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Low doses of ultraviolet-B or ultraviolet-C radiation
affect phytohormones in young pea plants
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Abstract
Pea (Pisum sativum L., cv. Scinado) seedlings were exposed to low doses of ultraviolet-B (UV-B; 4.4 and 13.3 kJ m-2 d-1)
or UV-C (0.1 and 0.3 kJ m-2 d-1) radiation for 14 d. Aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid (ACC), indoleacetic acid (IAA)
and abscisic acid (ABA) contents were quantified by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The
accumulation of ACC upon irradiation was dose-dependent. ABA content was reduced and IAA content increased upon
UV-C treatment whereas the UV-B doses used did not cause significant changes in ABA and IAA contents.
Additional key words: abscisic acid, aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid, indoleacetic acid, Pisum sativum, stress.

⎯⎯⎯⎯
Due to depletion of the ozone layer, UV-B (280 - 315 nm)
radiation has an increasing negative impact on living
organisms. At mid latitudes, the biologically effective
radiation UV-BBE may reach up to around 6 kJ m-2 d-1 but
in some regions higher values (about 13 kJ m-2 d-1) were
detected (Paul 2001). Except for high mountains, UV-C
(200 - 280 nm) does not reach the surface of the Earth,
due to its absorption in the atmosphere (Häder et al.
2007). Nonetheless, Córdoba et al. (1997) detected a
direct solar UV-C radiation, reaching the ground in
Madrid (700 m a.s.l.) at levels of 3 × 10-6 kJ m-2 d-1
registered by KCl:Eu2+ dosimeters.
Abscisic acid (ABA), indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and
the ethylene precursor 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic
acid (ACC) are important regulators of plant responses to
abiotic stresses. ABA is considered as a stress hormone
that modulates adaptation to various stresses including
UV-B radiation (Albinsky et al. 1999). IAA and other
auxins are involved in developmental processes like
growth, apical dominance and lateral root initiation

(Ljung et al. 2001). Ethylene is an important element in
both stress response and adaptation. Environmental
stresses and hormonal signals stimulate the ethylene
production through synthesis of ACC (Yu and Yang
1980, Hyodo et al. 1985, Nara and Takeuchi 2002,
Nakajima et al. 2002). There is scarce information
regarding the influence of UV-B on IAA (Huang et al.
1997, Yang et al. 2004), ABA (Rakitina et al. 2001,
Yang et al. 2004) and ACC (Nara and Takeuchi 2002)
contents and until now nothing seems to be published on
the effect of low UV-C doses. Therefore we concentrated
upon the effects of two-week UV-B and UV-C treatments
on the ACC, ABA and IAA contents in pea seedlings.
Pea (Pisum sativum L., cv. Scinado) seeds were
germinated 3 d on moist filter paper in the dark. The
seedlings were transferred to Hoagland’s solution and
grown in a growth chamber (12-h photoperiod,
photosynthetic photon flux density of 160 μmol m-2 s-1,
temperature of 24 ± 2 °C, air humidity of 60 - 70 %).
Three days later, seedlings were exposed to UV radiation

⎯⎯⎯⎯
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Abbreviations: ABA - abscisic acid; ACC - aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid; B1 - 4.4 kJ m-2 d-1 UV-B; B2 - 13.3 kJ m-2 d-1
UV-B; C1 - 0.1 kJ m-2 d-1 UV-C; C2 - 0.3 kJ m-2 d-1 UV-C; IAA - indoleacetic acid; PAR - photosynthetically active radiation;
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Effect of exogenous hydrogen peroxide on enzymatic
and nonenzymatic antioxidants in leaves of young
pea plants treated with paraquat
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Abstract The effects of exogenously applied
hydrogen peroxide on the antioxidant system of pea
plants were investigated. Ten-day-old pea seedlings
were sprayed with 2.5 mM H2O2 and 24 h later with
0.2 mM PQ. Samples were taken 0, 2 and 5 h after
the start of illumination. The protective effect of
H2O2 was evaluated by monitoring of parameters
related to the damage caused by PQ. The treatment
with PQ led to a severe leakage of electrolytes from
leaf tissues. Malondialdehyde level increased in PQ
treated plants, but remained unchanged in H2O2 pretreated ones after 5 h of illumination. Increased
catalase and glutathione-S-transferase activity was
observed in pea plants treated with H2O2 and PQ.
Ascorbate peroxidase activity decreased significantly
after paraquat application, but pre-treatment with
H2O2 prevented ascorbate peroxidase inhibition to
some extent. Increased guaiacol peroxidase activity
was detected after H2O2 application. PQ application
caused a drastic decline in the levels of thiol-group
bearing compounds, reduced glutathione and ascorbate, while the quantity of oxidized glutathione and
dehydroascorbate were increased. The results presented on changes in enzymatic and nonenzymatic

I. Moskova (&)  D. Todorova  V. Alexieva 
S. Ivanov  I. Sergiev
Acad. M. Popov Institute of Plant Physiology,
Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Acad. G. Bonchev Str.,
Bl. 21, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria
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antioxidants suggest that preliminary H2O2 application to pea plants treated with PQ, alleviates the toxic
effects of the herbicide.
Keywords Antioxidants  Hydrogen peroxide 
Paraquat  Pisum sativum  Stress markers
Abbreviations
APX
Ascorbate peroxidase
AsA
Ascorbic acid
DHA
Dehydroascorbic acid
GSH
Reduced glutathione
GSSG Oxidized glutathione
GST
Glutathione-S-transferase
H2O2 Hydrogen peroxide
MDA Malondialdehyde
PQ
Paraquat
ROS
Reactive oxygen species
SOD
Superoxide dismutase

Introduction
Oxidative stress emerges as a result of unfavorable
environmental conditions leading to generation of
reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as superoxide
radicals (O2-), hydroxyl radicals (HO), and hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2), which are highly detrimental to the
cells. Similarly, oxidative stress occurs in response to
pathogen attack and during the natural processes of
senescence. It is a widespread phenomenon and leads
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Alterations in Glutathione Pool and Some Related Enzymes in Leaves
and Roots of Pea Plants Treated with the Herbicide Glyphosate1
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Abstract—Our previous studies have demonstrated that application of glyphosate caused oxidative events in
young pea and wheat plants. In this work, the changes in the endogenous level of glutathione (total and oxi
dized) and the activities of glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione Stransferase (GST) after treatment
with glyphosate were studied in pea plants (Pisum sativum L., cv. Skinado). Glyphosate was applied in two
ways: (1) by leaf spraying with 10 mM solution; and (2) in nutrient medium as 0.01 mM solution. Measure
ments were made in both leaves and roots. Root and leaf treatments provoked the increase in both total and
oxidized glutathione contents. Both types of herbicide application caused activation of GR in treated organs.
Slight increase was detected also in untreated roots. It was found that glyphosate application to leaves pro
voked strong enhancement in the GST activity in leaves, while its root application stimulated the enzyme
activity in the roots. We observed the higher GST activity in the organ directly treated with herbicide. Fur
thermore, we suggested that the activated isoforms of GST(s) participated in detoxification of hydrogen per
oxide and lipid peroxides.
Key words: Pisum sativum  glutathione  glutathione reductase  glutathione Stransferase  glyphosate  oxida
tive stress
DOI: 10.1134/S1021443710010188
1

INTRODUCTION

Glutathione ([γ]GluCysGly) is a multifunc
tional tripeptide found in plants and animals. It is the
main nonprotein, lowmolecular thiol in most organ
isms [1, 2]. Glutathione participates in a variety of detox
ification, transport, and metabolic processes [3–5]. It is
a donor of reducing equivalents in the glutathione–
ascorbate shuttle (Halliwell–Asada cycle) [2]. In this
process, a reduced form of glutathione becomes oxi
dized in order to reduce dehydroascorbate (which is
transformed into ascorbate). Restoration from the oxi
dized form of glutathione back to its reduced form is cat
alyzed by glutathione reductase (GR, EC. 1.8.1.7). Glu
tathione participates also in direct peroxide detoxifi
cation. In this reaction, reduced glutathione (GSH)
reacts with hydrogen peroxide (or another organic
peroxide) to yield water (or water and alcohol) and
glutathione dimer (GSSG). The process is accom
1 This text was submitted by the authors in English.

Abbreviations: CDNB—1chloro2,4dinitrobenzene; DTNB—
5,5'dithiobis(2nitrobenzoic acid); GR—glutathione reduc
tase; GSH—reduced glutathione; GSSG—oxidized glutathione;
GST—glutathione Stransferase; PVP—polyvinylpyrrolidone;
SOD—superoxide dismutase; TG—total glutathione.

plished by glutathione peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.9) or
glutathione Stransferase (GST, EC. 2.5.1.18).
Important function of glutathione is its ability to
maintain sulfhydryl groups of intracellular proteins in
the correct oxidation states [2]. The TG/GSSG ratio
is essential for the cell homeostasis and provides infor
mation regarding the capability of plants to withstand
the oxidative stress [2]. Some authors suggest that the
glutathione redox state can be a valuable stress marker
in plant ecophysiological studies [6].
Glutathione is responsible for detoxification of
potentially harmful molecules, such as pesticides or
heavy metals [4]. The process of conjugation can be
accomplished spontaneously or in the presence of
GST. The important role of GST for detoxification of
many herbicides is well known [5, 7]; furthermore,
some authors suggest that GST may play a significant
role in the process of phytoremediation [8]. Glu
tathione also participates in the metabolism of various
compounds, including the aromatic organic mole
cules responsible for plant color, flavor, and fragrance,
storage form of reduced sulfur, etc. [2, 3, 7].
Glyphosate is a nonselective, postemergence her
bicide, widely used to eliminate unwanted plants both
in agricultural and nonagricultural landscapes [9]. It is
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The role of Thiol Species in the Tolerance of
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Abstract
In the present study, the level of thiol species and activity of related enzymes were
investigated in Aspergillus niger B77 to analyse their role in overcoming the stress
caused upon exposure to cadmium ions (0–70 mg/l). Significant increases in the
levels of low molecular non-protein thiols, total protein thiols, including glutathione
(GSH) were observed. In addition, significant increases in the activity of glutathione
S-transferase (GST), more clearly expressed in the earlier exponential growth phase
(12th h), were noticed in response to Cd(II) ions. The results obtained showed that
the elevation of the levels of thiol species and GST activity ceased by Cd(II) ions is
a part of the detoxifying system of Asp. niger B77.
Keywords: Aspergillus niger, thiol species, glutathione, GST, cadmium ions.
Aims and Background
Heavy metal pollution is an environmental problem of worldwide concern. When they
accumulate in living cells, their toxicity markedly inhibits the growth processes1–3 and
can rapidly induce the synthesis of thiol compounds and enzymes, such as glutathione
(GSH), phytochelatins, glutathione S-transferase (GST, EC. 2.5.1.18) and glutathione
reductase (GR, EC.1.6.4.2.) (Refs 4–6). Cell survival depends on the ability to regulate
the intracellular concentration of metal ions. Thus, it is not surprising that microbes
have developed heavy metal resistance systems. In some cases, metal resistance has
been shown to be due to differences in the levels both of heavy metal uptake and
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Glutathione Involved in Stress Response Does Not
Determine the Resistance Against Singlet Oxygen in
Pea (Pisum sativum L.) Plants
E. K. Shopovaa, V. S. Alexievaa, S. V. Ivanovb*
Institute of Plant Physiology, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Acad. G. Bonchev
Street, Bl. 21, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria
b
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Abstract
Glutathione (GSH) is a major antioxidant in most aerobic organisms. In this study we
investigated the alteration of GSH content in pea plants treated with singlet oxygen
producing photosensitiser eosin. Derooted pea plants were infiltrated with three concentrations of eosin (1, 10 and 50 µM) and exposed to continuous light or darkness
for 48 h. Eosin treatment combined with continuous light led to significant increase
of total GSH content in all experimental groups. The lowest and middle eosin concentrations decreased percent of oxidised glutathione (GSSG), but highest (50 µM)
increased it. In parallel dark experiments eosin did not provoke any essential changes
in GSH and GSSG amounts.
When the plants were pretreated with GSH synthesis inhibitor buthionine sulfoximine (BSO) the foliar GSH levels were considerably decreased. Separate treatments
with eosin reduced fresh weight of pea plants, but BSO alone did not provoke any
significant differences. Paradoxically, applied together eosin and BSO caused some
rise in the fresh weight compared to the single eosin. Generally, our results showed that
plants with blocked GSH synthesis are more resistant to singlet oxygen. Enhancement
of GSH level after treatment with eosin is not connected with activation of singlet
oxygen detoxification mechanisms.
Keywords: antioxidant defense, BSO inhibitor, glutathione, pea, singlet oxygen.
Aims and Background
The generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as hydrogen peroxide, superoxide and hydroxyl radicals, and singlet oxygen (1O2), occurs at all times during
plant growth and development. Singlet oxygen is a member of the ROS family. It is
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ABSTRACT
Because of their unique tolerance to desiccation, the so-called resurrection plants
can be considered as excellent models for extensive research on plant reactions to
environmental stresses. The vegetative tissues of these species are able to withstand
long dry periods and to recover very rapidly upon re-watering. This study follows
the dynamics of key components involved in leaf tissue antioxidant systems under
desiccation in the resurrection plant Haberlea rhodopensis and the related non-resurrection species Chirita eberhardtii. In H. rhodopensis these parameters were also
followed during recovery after full drying. A well-defined test system was developed
to characterise the different responses of the two species under drought stress.
Results show that levels of H2O2 decreased significantly both in H. rhodopensis and
C. eberhardtii, but that accumulation of malondialdehyde was much more pronounced in the desiccation-tolerant H. rhodopensis than in the non-resurrection
C. eberhardtii. A putative protective role could be attributed to accumulation of
total phenols in H. rhodopensis during the late stages of drying. The total glutathione concentration and GSSG ⁄ GSH ratio increased upon complete dehydration of
H. rhodopensis. Our data on soluble sugars suggest that sugar ratios might be
important for plant desiccation tolerance. An array of different adaptations could
thus be responsible for the resurrection phenotype of H. rhodopensis.

doi:10.1111/j.1438-8677.2010.00436.x

INTRODUCTION
It is expected that a systems-biology approach will lead to a
significantly improved understanding of the mechanisms
associated with plant desiccation tolerance (Moore et al.
2009). In this respect, the so-called resurrection plants can be
considered as excellent model systems (Gaff 1971; Oliver
et al. 2000; Proctor & Tuba 2002; Toldi et al. 2006). These
species belong to different families, live in different habitats
and are exposed to a wide range of environmental challenges.
However, they share one common feature – their vegetative
tissues are able to withstand long periods of complete desiccation and yet can recover very rapidly upon re-watering
(Oliver 1996; Scott 2000; Farrant et al. 2003; Bartels 2005;
Toldi et al. 2009). Acquisition of desiccation tolerance is a
complex process that is probably due to an elaborate set of
specific adaptations. It has been postulated that different resurrection species may use a mixture of different protective
metabolites to allow complete dehydration tolerance
(Kranner et al. 2002; Kranner & Birtic 2005). In addition,

resurrection plants are expected to have superior free radicalscavenging mechanisms, both in their cytoplasm and in
vacuoles, to cope with the severe stresses. It has recently been
suggested that vacuolar compounds such as fructans might
be involved in vacuolar antioxidant mechanisms (Van den
Ende & Valluru 2009).
Bulgaria is among the few countries in Europe where resurrection plants grow in the wild. Haberlea rhodopensis Friv
and Ramonda serbica Pancic belong to the Gesneriaceae. Both
species prefer shady slopes and limestone rocks and are
found at a wide range of altitudes in mountain areas. H. rhodopensis was among the first plants recognised as genuine resurrection plants (Ganchev 1950). It is considered a
homoiochlorophyllous species, in that it can preserve most of
its chlorophyll during dehydration. Photosynthesis and transpiration during desiccation and recovery have been extensively studied in H. rhodopensis (Markovska et al. 1994, 1995;
Peeva & Maslenkova 2004; Georgieva et al. 2005, 2007, 2008;
Peeva & Cornic 2009). Lipid and sterol changes in leaves
(Stefanov et al. 1992) and some aspects of compatible solute
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Photoeffects for detection of DNA damage
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ABSTRACT
In the recent years the studies of plants on DNA level have become unavoidable approach in almost any research in plant genetics and physiology. Often, the task of an
intended research is assessing the influence of different nutrition schemes, chemicals
or substances on the molecule of DNA. Therefore, the reliability of the methods revealing damages in DNA molecule is very important for the explanation of the obtained
results. One of the most popular methods for detection of DNA damages is the comet
assay. The pea (Pisum sativum L.) plant is one of the few exceptions of experimental
organisms on which the popular method of the comet assay has not yet been applied.
The difficulties of the comet assay execution on photosynthetic cells compelled us to
modify the method. In this study we present a faster and more reproducible variant
of the comet assay application on photosynthetic active plant tissues.
Keywords: the comet assay, DNA damage, plant cell, singlet oxygen.
AIMS AND BACKGROUND
Single cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE) also called the comet assay has been developed
as a method for detection of damages in the molecule of DNA (Ref. 1). Nowadays
the method of comet assay is gaining enormous popularity due to its broad spectrum
of applications. It is extensively used for genotoxicity testing of substances such as
industrial chemicals, biocides, agrochemicals, food additives and pharmaceuticals2.
The comet assay is a simple technique, faster and cheaper than the other methods for
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Long-term impact of sublethal atrazine perturbs the redox
homeostasis in pea (Pisum sativum L.) plants
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Abstract Atrazine frequently contaminates soil, groundwater, rivers, and ponds. It is well know that acute doses (1–
5 mM) of atrazine induce massive generation of singlet
oxygen by blocking photosystem II. The sublethal concentrations of this herbicide, similar to those found in the
environment, also reduce growth and disrupt photosynthesis
in a long-term aspect, but exact mechanisms remain much
uncertain. In this study the effects of environmentally relevant atrazine levels, ranging from 0.1 to 10 μM, on pea
plants were characterized for up to 20 days. The plants
exposed to continuous influence of atrazine exhibited perturbed redox homeostasis with increases of the lipid peroxides, the total and oxidized glutathione pools and elevated
guaiacol peroxidase and glutathione-S-transferase activities.
In contrast, the long-term atrazine impact did not affect
superoxide dismutase activity whereas the catalase was
inhibited. The perturbations of the redox status and the
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recruitment of the antioxidant machinery imply that the
sublethal atrazine concentrations alter the poise between
production and scavenging of reactive oxygen species. Taken
together these results show that the long-term impact of sublethal atrazine has hallmarks of oxidative stress most probably
triggered by generation of singlet oxygen.
Keywords Atrazine . Antioxidant enzymes . Singlet
oxygen . Glutathione . Hydrogen peroxide . Lipid
peroxidation

Introduction
Atrazine [6-chloro-N-ethyl-(1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine2,4-diamine], and other s-triazines, have been widely used
as herbicides in USA (according to the US Environmental
Protection Agency) and probably throughout the world for
the last 50 years. It is primarily used on maize, sorghum, and
sugarcane. The triazines belong to the herbicides that degrade most slowly in soils and water. Under field conditions,
less than 5% of the atrazine and 1% of simazine in soil is
degraded for 1 month (Taylor 1995). Atrazine frequently
contaminates soil, groundwater, rivers, and ponds. Concentrations were as high as 120 μg/liter in agricultural basins,
14 μg/l in urban basins, and 22 μg/l in river basins (Cox
2001). The highest measured residual amounts of simazine
in agricultural surface soils reach 1,000 μg/l (Braun and
Hawkins 1991). Typical environmental contaminations in
agricultural lands vary in diapason 1–100 μg/l or kg soil
(Van Maanen et al. 2001; Vitanov et al. 2003). Water quality
monitoring data show that in England and Wales, more than
10% of the surface and groundwater samples investigated
from, the amounts of s-triazines (including atrazine) exceeded
European standard (0.1 μg/l) for quality of drinking water
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INTERACTION BETWEEN STRESSES
V. Alexieva, S. Ivanov, I. Sergiev, E. Karanov
Acad. M. Popov Institute of Plant Physiology, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Acad.
G. Bonchev Str., Bl. 21, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria (http://www.bio21.bas.bg/ipp/)
“If we wish to understand life we must study death”
Levitt, J., 1980
Summary. Normally, under natural conditions, plants are subjected to the
influence of at least two different stress factors. The physiological responses
of plants, exposed to two subsequent stress factors differing in their intensity
or duration are reviewed. In the experiments presented here, the effects of
some natural (water depletion, extreme temperatures), and anthropogenic
(UV-B irradiation and herbicides) stresses, applied alone and in combination
were studied. As a measure of the interaction between stresses, the changes
in biometric parameters, the levels of some oxidative stress markers and activity of defence enzymes were monitored in pea, wheat, or maize seedlings
(grown as water culture) and in Arabidopsis plants. The relationships between
the metabolic changes observed, and the degree of cross-synergism or crossadaptation to the interacting stresses are discussed.
Key words: Stress interaction, Active oxygen species, Stress markers, Crosssynergism, Cross-adaptation
Abbreviations: MDA – malondialdehyde
Abiotic and biotic stresses cause alterations in the normal physiological processes of
all plant organisms, including the economically important crops. Plant damage and
decrease in their productivity take place most often due to naturally occurring unfavourable factors of the environment (natural stress factors) - extreme temperatures;
water deficit or abundance; increased soil salinity; high solar irradiance; early autumn
or late spring ground frosts; pathogens etc. Recently, along to these factors plant organisms are imposed to a large scale of new stressors related to human activity (anthropogenic stress factors) – toxic pollutants such as pesticides, noxious gasses (SO2, NO,
NO2, NOx, O3 and photochemical smog); photooxidants; soil acidification and mineral
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Effect of Atrazine on Glutathione Levels,
Glutathione S-Transferase and Glutathione Reductase
Activities in Pea and Wheat Plants
L���� P-E. MITEVA, S����� V. IVANOV, V��� S. ALEXIEVA
and E������ N. KARANOV
Institute of Plant Physiology Acad. M. Popov, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Sofia, Bulgaria
Abstract
M����� L.P-E., I����� S.V., A������� V.S., K������ E.N. (2004): Effect of atrazine on glutathione levels, glutathione
S-transferase and glutathione reductase activities in pea and wheat plants. Plant Protect. Sci., 40: 16–20.
Changes were studied in the endogenous level of glutathione (total and oxidised), and in the amount of free thiol
groups as caused by the herbicide atrazine on two species of plants with different sensitivity to it.The activities of
two enzymes related to glutathione metabolism (glutathione reductase and glutathione S-transferase) were also
determined. The application of the herbicide on leaf increased the levels of total and oxidised glutathione in pea
and wheat plants. Increased activity glutathione S-transferase in wheat plants was found.
Keywords: atrazine; pea; wheat; glutathione; glutathione S-transferase; glutathione reductase

For more than 40 years, triazines have been among
the most successful selective herbicides used in
agriculture; their representative most widely used is
atrazine: 2-(ethylamino)-4-chloro-6-isopropylamino1,3,5-triazine. Like all s-triazines, atrazine is an
inhibitor of photosystem 2 (PS2). As a result of this
inhibition, the excitation energy generated by PS2
cannot be dissipated through the normal electron flow
beyond Q�, and singlet oxygen is generated (C���
1992). The application of herbicide concentrations of
triazines enhanced the amount of hydrogen peroxide
and also increased the amounts of oxidative lipid
peroxidation products and ion fluxes in pea plants
(P������ & D���� 1980; I����� et al. 2003).
Glutathione (GSH) plays important and welldefined roles in the metabolism and detoxification
of numerous pesticides including herbicides that
16

can initiate oxidative stress in plants (K������
& G������ 2000). GSH is a component of the
glutathione-ascorbate shu�le which is part of the
antioxidant system in plants (F���� et al. 2001).
Glutathione reductase (GR, EC 1.6.4.2) plays
an important role in restoring reduced form of
glutathione (F���� & H�������� 1976; L������
et al. 2001). Detoxification of different pollutants,
including atrazine, by conjugation is another of the
glutathione functions (S���������� et al. 1970). The
process can take place spontaneously or as a result of
the activity of the enzyme glutathione S-transferase
(GST, EC. 2.5.1.18) (K������ & G������ 2000).
Beside its function in detoxification, glutathione
has an additional protective role in the reduction
of cytotoxic hydroperoxides (which arise as a result
of oxidative stress) to the respective alcohols (D����
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CTPEC M YCTOUY~BOCTIlPM PACTEHMHTA
CEPrEfi MBAHOB
M~cmumymno @u3uonoaun Ha pacmeHunma, .Axad. Memodu flonoe" 6AH. 11 13 - Co@un
e-mail: sivanov@obzor.bio21.bas.bg

Peamue: Cmpecoeama @usuonoaunHa pacmehunma usyuaea ea3deficmsuemo ha he6naeonpunmhume ycnoeua ha oxonhama cpeda sbpxy pacmehunma. B Hacmowuama ny61rucauuwce pasurexidam OcHoaHu nonoxierrua
s meopunma Ha cmpeca, adanmupaHu K ~ M
Hyxdume ~a pacmumenHume Hayxu. npedcmase~uca absuredume
~a ncseremo om cbspeueHHume usmedosamenu pa6omequ s o6nacma. Hanpaae~e onum oa ce dadam de@u~uquu
Ha 6bnaapcxu Ha H ~ K O Uulvpo~oMnowsaHu mepuuau. nocorenu ca sbsnpuemume sa ~nacu@uKaqun
Ha cmpemaume @axrnopu nodxodu, Kaxmo u ocHosHume nbmuqa sa npudo6uaa~eHa ycmouqueocm om pacmeHunma. noxasa~uca pasnurunma a uexa~usuumeHa adanmaqun uexdy mueomHume u pacmenunma. npusede~uca peduqa npuuepu, unmcmpupauu usnoweanemo Ha pasnurlHume cnoco6u sa npudo6uea~eHa ycmofirusocm e seuedencxama npaxmuKa. Cluc~ymupa~u
ca npo6neuume u npecneKmuaume. npousmuraqu om
~asnusa~emo
a cencxomo cmonaHcmeo Ha pacmeHun c npoueHeH ae~ow.
Knmroeu dyuu: cmpec. ycmofirueocm, adanmaqua, monepaHmHocm, w6naeaue ~a cmpeca, mpaHczeHHu pacmeHun
S. IVANOV, Acad. M. Popov Institute of Plant Physiology, Bulgarian Academy o f Sciences, 1113
Sofia. STRESS AND RESISTANCE IN PLANTS
Abstract: Plan1 stress ~hvsiolonv
-. deals with the effect of unfavourable condilions of environment on lhe olanls. In
th s sluoy me ma~nlop c i of the theory of stress andoleo to !he plant scrence are descrroeo The ~ o n c ~ ~ l r of
ons
lhe mos! of contemporary invesllqators workmq m lhrs area are pornteo out An anempt for correct delinroons of
some wrde use0 terms was made The adopted lor csssrhcarron of slress factors approaches are ,no~cated The
man ways for acqugremenrs of plant stress resfstance are noaceo The o8fferences in mechanrsms 01 adaplatron
oerween p~anrsand dnlmals are descrrced The vanous approacnes lor the ach~evemenlof acquire0 plant resrstance in aqncurfural pracllce was nilustrated oy some examples The proclems an0 perspectrves as a resun of the
entering of transgenic crops in agricutlure are also discussed.
Key words: stress, resistance, adaplalion, tolerance, slress avoidance, transgenic crops

n p e j ceoero oworeHerurHo paseurue pacretiunr a ca nomoneHu Ha ,qeircrsnero Ha pe,quqa ~ e 6 n a ronpunrHn @alrropn Ha oKonnara cpeua ( ~ a p u ' r a ~ u
ycnoaHo crpecopu). floflo6Hu e a ~ e i r c r s n nn p e ~ u i BUKBaT HeraTUBHU H3MeHeHUR B RHBUTe PaCTHTenHM
nonynaqul u c ~ u ~ a e a r ~ ~ o 6 uor
s nseMe,qencKnre
re
Kynrypu (ra6n. 1 ) . Msy~aeaHeroHa nocneflcrsunra
o r fleircreuero Ha orpoMHoro ~ ~ o r o o 6 p a s nore crpecopn e npeGMer Ha ~ e i r n o c rHa crpecosara @n3u0nOMn Ha pacreclnnra. B Hacronqara ny6nn~aqnne
Hanpasen onur Ra ce npencraenr nnKon OCHOBHH nononeHnn B TeOpHRTa Ha crpeca, aRanmpaHn K%M
HYwnre Ha pacrurenHnre Haynu.
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(eun
nonanHeHue 1). Knacu'rec~oro onpeueneHue Ha
Selye sa crpec e @ o p ~ y n u p a n ono cnenHun HaruH:
B c u q ~ uebHwHu ebsdedcmeun 3a o p z a n u 3 ~ u r n ec a
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Summary

Pealo~e

Numerous studies indicate that red wines are rich in
Pe~Mqam c n e ~ s a ~ nnonassar,
n
qe repfleHMre wMHa ce
compounds possessing antioxidant properties. The present
XapaKTepH3LlpaT C BMCOKO CbAbPXaHile Ha CbeALIHeHMI,
aims at investigating the Total Antioxidant Capacity
npMTeiKaRaU(M aHTMOKCMAaHTHM C B O ~ ~ C T B I1 .I a ~ ~ O ~ q d study
l d
pa6ora MMa 3a qen Aa ce ~ 3 c ~ e ~
Toran~Mn
ea
AHTMOKCM-(TAC) of a series of red wines. Additionally, a correlation
coefficient between TAC and some compounds isobtdined.
AanTen Kanaqrirer (TAK) Ha cepna eKcnepmeHrannM qepGrape from 5 cultivars cultivated in Pleven district, vintage
EeHM ilMHa, nOAyVeHM OT Pa3AMqHM COPTOBe rp03Ae. Ao2004 is used. TAC is determined according to FRAP and
nbnHMrenHo e HanpaseH KopenaqMoHen a ~ a n ~MemAy
3
ABTS (TCAC) methods. Both assays rank the red wines as
KOMnOHeHTHMS chnan Ha BLlHaTa a TAK. B~d~jara
ca npOM3seAeHli or 5 copra qepeeHo rposae, orrneAaHM B paliloHa follows: Pamid (5.84 p m o l Fe2*lml for FRAP and 1.37
Ha r p w nnese~,peKonra 2004 r., n p e p a 6 o r e ~B~nowo- pmol Trolox/ml) < Camsa < Merlot i Pinot Noir i
p l q a TeXHOAOl W H a 3pIlAOCT, W yCAOBMIlTa H'a MMKPOBIIHM- Cabernet Sauvignon (34.81 pmol Fe2+/mlfor FRAP and
c $ ~ q ~ p ano
~e
KnacMqecKara cxeMa sa n p o ~ 3 ~ o ~ c H
r as o 8.19 pmol Troloxlmll. A positive correlation between TAC
0,996, r
0,9891, anthoUepeenM BMHa. 3a onpeAehnHr Ha TAK ca M ~ ~ O A ~ BAoa
~ H M .ind the contentof phcnols,,,r(
cyanins ,,r(
0,834, r
0,821), proline ,,,r(
0,702, $,
MeTOA.1- FRAP I1ARTS (TEAC). L/1 cnopeA Asara anaAMm'l0,6901, proteins,,,r(
0,968, r ,,,, 0,9781, sugars and alcoHM Teoa KnacaqMnra Ha UepBeHiiTe BMHa e cneAHara: flahol i s observed. Surpr~s~ngly,
the relationship between TAC
MMA (5,84 MKMOA FC"/MA 3a FRAP M 1.37 MKMOA TroIox/
and the amount of reactive thiol groups is reverse (r,,, MA) < rbM3a C Mepho < n H H 0 HOap < Ka6ap~eCO0,881, r
1 On the basis of thcse rcsults we asB M H ~ O H(34,81 MKMOA Fe2+lnnn
3a FRAP m 8.19 MKMOA
sume that the high TAC of red wines is mainly due to the
Troloxlmn1. Ha6nlo~asace nonoxurenna Kopenaqun Mexsignificant content of phenols, anthocyanins, proline and
Ay TAK M C%AhpXaHMeTOHa @HOAM (rFRAP 0,996, rABTS
proteins.
0,9891, allTOl(MollM (r
0,034, rA,, 0,8211, npOAMH,,,r(
Keywords: A875 (TEAC) asay, dnlioxidant cdpacily, FR4P
0,702, r
0,6901, 6 e n n q,,~
,r(
0,968, rA, 0,9781, TMTPYassdy, red wines, prolfne, phenols, thiolgro~~ps
eMM K-HM, ?aXBPM I 4 aAKOXOA. M ~ H ~ H ~ A B
Bpb3KaTa
~ U ( O Ha
TAKC K O A M ~ ~ C T ~ O THOa ~ ~ ~ K T M H o c ~ o c o ~ H M T ~ T M O rpyAOBM
Bbse~e~~e
nn she wwara e 0 6 p a r ~ o n p o n o p q ~ o ~,,a
,r( ~ n a-0,881,
6~01i enMAeMnOAOrMqHM
M3cAeABaHMs
rhB,, -0,901). 6 a 3 ~ p a B ~
ccu resM p e s y ~ r aHl M
~ ~ npeAno.
nOKa3BaT nPeBaHTMBHara POAS Ha peAMqa npMpoAH~nponaraMe, qe ocnoeHa npeAnocrasKa 3a BMCOKllnT TAK Ha
AYKTM c n p n ~ op a 3 ~ 0 0 6 p a 3naTnhnmqHn
~~
CbCTORHMa
YepseHnre snna e 3HaWITeAHOTO CbAbpXaHMe ~a + ~ H O A M ,
OT CbPAellHO-CbAOBM ~ ~ ~ O A ~ B A0
~ HPIK.
M T Te3u
(
~a6~tO~
a~TOqLlaHl4,npOAMH M b e n n q ~ .
Ha npoAyKTL1
Or paoMTehlO'i08~gyMU: ABTS (TEAC) ananu3, daHmUOKCUgdHmeH HM' oMMyAMpaxanpOyqBaHeTo
Ha TePaneBMnaqurnrmn, FRAP a~anus, vept4eriu Bu~ra, nponun, $e~onu, AeH nP0"3X0A, "OsHaTLI OT BeKOBe, VCeHe
TMUHM areHTM. a a ~ m 9e
~ ,yMepeHara KoHcyMaqMn Ha BMrnuono8u zpynu
HO e c s b m a ~ ac HaManasaHero Ha oucKa or cboaeqno,,,
~ O B ~M~ R O I W B ~ H M I Ie, MseecreH c mere " ( D P ~ H C naKM
PQOKC".
~ P ~ H C K M I T napaAOKC (M~AKOTOCAyqaM Ha Cbp~eq~o-m~n
3a6omeanun
nu
cpeA lidccncnnero Ha O X H ~
(Dpanq~nHa +ona Ha 6orarara Ha HacureHu Mannu KuceAMHU A M ~ T be
B ) OTAaAeH Ha PeAOBHOTO KOHCYMMPaHe Ha
-epeeno nnno. (Renaud and Oe Lorgeril, 1992). Tbir Karo
resM naronoruqHM cbnowiun ce cwpasar c yspewanua,
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Antioxidant capacity of experimental red
wines in relation to cultivar differences
and chemical composition
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Fluorescence of leaves of pea plants treated with low concentrations of herbicide atrazine
Iliev I.', Yanev T.', BrarJtova L.', Ivanov S.', Krezlrova D.'
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The effect of herbicide nrrazb~eon the leaffiuorescence ofpeo plants (Piswn sativum: L;cv. Scinado) is in
the scope of this research Plants were grown hydroponically in a growth chamber at standard conditions. Three
day old seedlings were subjected to trennent with the sublethal amounts of herbicide. Atrazine war ad&d to the
nutrition medium in concentration 0.01, 0.1, ar~d 1 pM. These concenimrions are analogous to the
and 14'~
environmental contm~inationsmeasured for this krbicide. The mearurenunts were taken on t k
days followi~~g
the mnrments. Thefluorescence of detached leavesfrom I", Ydand 3* leaf nodes of conml and
treated plants were examined
The leaf fluorescence war excited by 470 nm monochromtic light and registered by means of the
Spectromemc System SPS-I, developed in Solar-Terrestrial Infiuolces Laboratory, BAS.
Area and positiot~alfearures (specific wavelengtl~s)of rhefluorescence specrrrvn were used as parameters to
characterire the specmrm distribution.
Statinically significant differences were established beween the mean values of indices of tkfkrorescence
Spectra of leaves of control mi treated with 0.1 and I pM mazine concentrations plants. The mostpronounc'ed
changes in thefluorescence spectra of leaves of treatedplants were observed at wavelength 684.3 n m

days on a s o i l - h e system containing different con
of atrazine. The results obtained are rather notewo
Atrazine [6-chloro-N-ethyl-(I-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-herbicide reduces the h h weight of barley by 30
2,4-diaminel belongs to the group of triazines and has been up to 50% (1D50) in a concentration of 25 pgll (
one of the most used herbicides in agriculture for the last 50 p a ; wheat-100 p a , etc.). Moreover, De la Torte
several decades. It is mainly used for selective weed control Burkey [91 and Lambrev et al. 1101 showed th
in corn, sorghum and sugarcane. The target plants for auazine concentrations of atrazine disrupted the normal
consist of a wide variety of broadleaf and some grassy weeds. thetic function of plants (barley and pea, respectiv
The primary mechanism of action of ahazine is the effect observed was amplified with time. These results are.%
@hibition of photosynthesis. It acts as a non-reducible analog clear indication that the long-term influence of trace amounts:
of Qb that attaches itself to the Qb-site of the Dl protein in of atrazine probably leads to an effect similar to that observed
photosystem II reaction center and blocks electron m s p o r t after a single application of field doses. On the other hand it
in chlomp!asts, thus halting C02-fixation and production of was reported that in some plants the same a&e
ATP and NADPHZ, all needed for plant growth. [I].
concentrations exhibit cytokinin-like properties [Ill.
..
Moreover, as a m u l t of the inhibition of photosynthetic
~.
electron flow chlorophyll molecule is not able to dissipate its Purpose of the wearches
The aim of this study is ta investigate the effect of the
excitation energy and so forms a high reactive triplet
chlorophyll molecule. This triplet chlorophyll molecule reacts sublethal amzine concentrations on the leaf fluorescence of
with oxygen resulting in the production of singlet oxygen young pea plants
102. The singlet oxygen and triplet chlorophyll molecules
cause lipid peroxidation, loss of membrane integrity and other Materials and methods
As a model system pea plants (Pisum satiwm L. cv
oxidative damages 121.
Scinado)
were used. Seeds were soaked in tap water for 6-8 h
The extensive agricultural use of atrazine has caused its
and
geminated
on the wet filter paper in a germination
wide accumulation in soils and waters. It is highly persistent
in soils, has a relatively long half-life and significant amounts chamber at 25oC in the dark for 3 days. Seedlings were
of it can be found in soil for more than a year after treament gmwn hydroponically in Hoagland - Arnon nuuient solution
(31. Because atrazine does not absorb strongly to soil particles in growth chamber (12/12 h daylnight photoperiod; 60 90
it has a high potential for groundwater pollution despite its pmol m-2 s-1 photon flux density; 261220C daylnight
moderate solubility in water [4]. Typical contaminations in tempera-ture: 60-70 % air humidity) The at-azine stock
agricultural areas are in the range of 1 -100 pg per kg soil or solution (0.1 mM) was prepared using Tween-80
liter water as maximal amount$ reach up to 1 mg 15, 61. The (0.05% wlv). Three-day-old seedlings were subjected to
breakdown of atrazine is performed mainly through chemical herbicide treatment. Atrazine was added to the nutrient
hydrolysis followed by degradation by soil microorgaaisms solution in 0.01, 0.1 and 1 pM concentration. The chosen
concentrations are based upon the residual amounts of the
anddepends on the specific environmental conditions 171.
The influence of subherbicide concentrations analogous to herbicide measured in the environment. Nuuient medium was
the residual herbicide amounts in soils and waters on plants is renewed twice a week. AU measurements were made with the
4
' days after the
poorly investigated. Jettner et al. [8] demonstrated the I", 2'' and 31d leaves on the 8' and 1
beginning
of
the
experiment.
sensibility to atrazine of 22 plant species growing for 21-28
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Effects of low concentrations of paraquat on the leaf spectral reflectance of pea plants
(Pisunz sativirnz L.)

D. D. Krezlroval, T.K. ~artev',S. V. Iva~rov',V.S. Alexieva', S. L Lukov*, I. T. Iliev'
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Results fiorn a remote sensing study on arising cltrrrrges in leaf spectn~lreflectance o f pea plants irr rhe
visible nnd near infrared spectral ranges drre to herbicide ncriorr are preser~tedarzd discussed. T7le herbicide
pnraqunt was applied at three low cor~cerr~ntior~s
(0.01 pM, 0. I pM arrd I pM) as corrrpnred with the herbicide
field dose rued irr !he agriculnrmlprnctice. The paraquat is srrorrgly toxic a~rdits rrrage is restricted but becurcse
of the fast arrd typicnl effects forced in plnrrrs it is exceptior~allyapproprinte for a model b~studying herbicide
nction mechanbms. To assess the statistical significnnce of rhe differences fourtd between leaf specrral
reflecrance cltnracteristics of conrrol and treated planrs we applied a11 uppronch bnsed on discriminant analysis
and other stutisficul nlrthods. High resoiutiota spectral data were obtnirred using a STILEAS desigrled
nrultichanrrel spectrometer, It was operared in rhe spectrnl range 4804'10 rrnr in I28 chnnnels with 1.6 rrm
spectral resolution (Iwlfividth) and 2 nun' spatial resolrrtion. The plant physiological starus was assessed using
biometric parameters srrctr asfiesh weight of rhe nbovegrow~dpan of the plarrts andfresh weight of their root
system. Staristically sigr~ificnn~
chorzges were estublished between the spectral rejlecmnce characterristics of
leaves of conrrol and treatedplrmts wirh herbicide corrcenrrations of 0.1 pM and I pM.
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to reveal its herbicide property [12]. Its advantages could be
expressed most generally with {he following [13, 141:
I The spectral remote sensing in the visible and near infrared
Y.
"
pH, quick
solubility in water and stability at a
ct
.(vNIR) ranges of the electromgnetic spectrum finds more imctivation in soil, and an easy oxidation of its reduced form
and more wide application to illve~tigate in details the by molecular oxygen. The photo oxidation of thylakoid and
responses of plants to the conditions of growth other
oi
membrane lipids
by paraquat is the
:t
and the adaptation to environment on the basis of their optical reason for plant death,, ~h~ membranes are
,properties. In general, the spectral reflectance of Plait leaves sensitive to the lipid peroxidation because they contain nonhe
-is a function of their structure, water content and saturated fatty acids such as linolic (18:2) and linoleic (18:3).
"I
:.,
I".
.,.toncentration of biochemical substances ( 1 4 . The changes
The molecular oxygen even without any herbicide effect is
$h leaf metabolism affect the basic growth processes such as ~roducedduring the photolysis of water and generates active
',-photosynthesis, transpiration, mineral nutrition etc. alld they
'P.
species but their amount significantly increases in the -.
i:@e of an essential importance for the understanding of plant presence of paraquat and the endogenous protective systems
:.@velopment and adaptation to the ellvironmental stresses of plants do not have enough capacity for their detoxification.
5,
: k 6 1 . In the last years there is an increasing amoullt of It should be noted however that because of theextremely high
A
:,@ublications with results from studies on the impact of toxicity of paraquat not ooly for plants but for warm-blooded
;.'$different
stresses on the spectral peculiarities of plants as we11 in some counrries of the world it became forbidden
.I.
< P t l l l . There is however a number of not yet clarified and in others its usage is limited. Nevertheless, because of the
:taspects regarding the stress physiology of plants and its fast and typical effects brought in plants this herbicide is
2 ~ .
:'~e.kctionon their spectral reflectance characteristics (SRC). widely used as a suitable model in investigating the
5. :
.:$t is not e ~ ~ o u gclear
h
as well the extent to which a low- mechanisms of herbicide action.
$ptensive but with a prolonged action stress factor exerts an
,,I,
During the last year our research has been focused on the
'{lmuence on the biochemical and spectral reflecfive influence that exert different herbicides (atrazine, glyphosate,
2. pmperties of the plants.
paraquat, 2.4-D) when applied at low concentrations (0.01
.: ,
"er
:. In spite of the ever increasing requirements for protection pM,0.1 pM, and 1 uM)as compared with the field doses
c",
$of the environment the use of herbicides is a malldatory used in agricultural practice on the reflective power of leaves
';Pn.practice
in the production of nutrition products for countries of agricultural plants in the VNIR spectral range and on their
,
,
:.pith a developed agriculture. The contemporary herbicides biometric parameters and some stress markers [15, 161.
::ye the result from many years of research and selection. The
The present paper reports on results kom a study of the
:Pearly application of herbicides leads however not only to the particular i~lfluenceof the herbicide paraquat on the spectral
-?Wisition of tolerance of the weed species to them but to reflectance characteristics of leaves of pea planrs and
:;their accumulation in the soils and the surface and
potential changes in the physiologic status of the plants which
;-.Ofidergro~~~d
waters. But the number of publications was assessed by biometric parameters.
: ',;?garding the action of residual amounts of agochemicals on
To assess the statistical significance of the established
*Ihek
+. main targets (the plants) is very limited.
differences between leaf spectral reflectance characteristics of
';::-One of well studied herbicides with a contact action is the untreated (control) and treated with the herbicide paraquat
:. ~.:Paraquat.
As a chemical coinpound it is known since 1930 plants we applied the approach that we have developed
.'
.su"er the name of methyl viologen and it was used as a11
'
.!.?pdizing reducing indicator but it was only just in the 50-ies
11
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Antioxidant Capacity of
Bulgarian Yogurts

6bnzapCkOmO k u c e ~ o~ m k onoAylteHo
,
cAeg a e p ~ e ~ m a u u n
om M A ~ ~ ~ H O - k u c e6akmepuu
~ume
Lacfobacillus bulgaricus
u Streptococcus thermophilus, e opuzuHaneH, npou30ekga~
Sergei Veselinov twanov'.
om 0eko0e npogykm. PegoD~amak0HCyMaUUU Ha k u c e ~ o
Pavel lvanov Kerchev',
~ m k 0ogu
o
go peguua npO@u~kmultHu
u~elte6~
eaekmu
u
Michaela Lubomimva Michaylova'
3a nompe6ume~ume.B Hacmonqama pa6oma e u 3 ~ e g &Ban Lubomimv Urshe?
0 a momanHunm
~
a ~ m u o k c u g a ~ mkanauumem
e~
(TAK) Ha
k u c e ~ uMAeka, IlMYyrleHU Om 4 IlpOMUUAeHU C U M ~ U O ~ U ~ ~ H U 'Acad. M. Popov Institute of Plant Physiology, Bulgarian Academy of
Sciences, Acad. G. Bonchev slr, bl.21. 1113, Sofia, Bulgaria
3ak0acku (LBB.BY 37-18, LBB.BY 28-22, LBB.BY 144-12,
'LB Bulgar~cumPlc., R 8 D Center, 124 Malashevska str.,
LBB.BY 130-54), egHa cmapmepHa ky~mypa,u 3 o ~ u p a ~om
a
1202, Sofia, Bulgaria
pacmetiun (.C)
u u3xog~omonpncHo kpa0e ~ m k o npogyk.
Corresponding author: Sergei Ivanov;tel: +359 (0)2 979 3681;
mbm C k p a u ~ opH 4,7 e IlMpeH Meg uHky6upaHe Ha 43°C.
e-mail: sivanonBobzorb1021.bas.bg
npegu onpegehnHemo Ha TAK npo6ume ca p a 3 g e ~ e ~Ha
u
H U C ~ O M O A ~ ~80gopa3m80p~hla,
~AH~
AUllO$UAHa U 6 ~ m b l t H a
apakuuu. 3a o u e ~ k aHa TAK ca u 3 n ~ 3 0 a g0a
~ u Memoga
- FRAP (Ferric Reducing/Antioxidant Power) u TEAC (Trolox
Bulgarian yogurt, prepared after fermentation with LactoEquivalent Antioxidant Capacity). Hau-0ucok cyMapeH TAK
bacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus, is an
u cnopeg g0ama aHanumultHu Memoga npumeA(a0am MAeoriginal product known from centuries. The regular intake
kama nOIiveHu om Jakbcka 144-12 - 2,48 mmol Trolox/kz
of yogurt leads to various preventivs and healing effects for
(TEAC) u 2 3 7 mmol Fe2*/kt (FRAP), cbom0em~o.Hauthe consumers. In the present study is investigated the total
H U C ~ UCmouHocmu ca omremeHu 3a u3xog~omonpncHo
antioxidant capacity (TAC) of yogurts prepared with 4 comMAU~O.Ha&bgaBam ce cbqecm0e~up a w l t u n ~ e k g TAK
y
mercial symbiotic starters (LBB.BY 37-18, LBB.BY 28-22,
Ha kucewme MAeka, noAylteHu om omgenHume 3akBacku.
LBB.BY 144-12. LBB.BY 130-54), and one starter C isolated
OcnoD~apom 3a aopMupaHe Ha Oucokun TAK Ha kuce~ume
from plants. TAC of the initial bovine milk is also estimated
MAeka, 0 c p a B ~ e ~ uc enpncHomo ~ m k ouMam
,
wnoaunHuas a standard. The product was produced at 43% with final
me aHmuokcuga~m~u
cbeguHeHun. C b w a c ~ ope3ynmamupH of 4.7. Prior to the determination of TAC the probes were
me om h'acmontuama paboma TAK Ha kucewme ~~eneka
e
separated on water-soluble, lipophofilic and protein fraction.
no-0ucok om moau Ha ~nkou'3 e ~ e ~ r y u u~ o g o 0 e
(kpacTwo methods for measurement of TAC were used - FRAP
I ~ ~ ~ U Umuk0ultku,
U,
6aHaHu, gUHn U gp.).
(Ferric Reducing/Antioxidant Power) and TEAC (Tmlox
lOIbro8u gymu: ABTS (TEAC) a ~ a ~ uaHmuokcugaHmeH
3,
Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity). Highest TAC according to
kanauumem, FRAP aHawq SakBacku, kUCeAo ~ m k oLacto,
the both methods was observed for the yogurt prepared with
bacillus bulgaricus u Sfreptococcus thermophilus
starter 144-12 - 2.48 mmol Troloxlkg (TEAC) and 2.37 mmol
Fe2'/kg (FRAP), respectively. The lowest values are detected
in the initial fresh milk. Moreover, there are substantial differences between TAC of the yogurts prepared with distinct
starters. Primary role for the higher TAC of the yogurts in
comparison to the fresh milk has the lipophilic antioxidants.

New Strategies for European Developments and Challenges in Remote Sensing, Oluić Bochenek (ed.)
ß2007 Millpress, Rotterdam, ISBN 978 90 5966 053 3

Remote sensing of the effect of the herbicide glyphosate
on the leaf spectral reflectance of pea plants (pisum
sativum l.)
D.D. Krezhova & T.K. Yanev
Solar-Terrestrial Influences Laboratory (STIL), Bulgarian Academy of Sciences,
Acad. G. Bonchev Str., bl.3, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria; dkrezhova@stil.bas.bg

S.V. Ivanov & V.S. Alexieva
Institute of Plant Physiology, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences,
Acad. G. Bonchev Str., bl.21, 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria; vera@obzor.bio21.bas.bg

Keywords: leaf spectral reflectance, pea plant, stress, herbicide, discriminant analysis
ABSTRACT: Results from a remote sensing study on leaf spectral reflectance changes of
pea plants due to herbicide glyphosate action applied at three concentrations (0.1 mM, 1
mM and 10 mM), low as compared to the herbicide field dose used in the agricultural
practice are presented and discussed. The glyphosate is one of the most frequently used
herbicides in Bulgaria, mainly in the common agriculture regions. Leaf spectral
reflectance data were obtained by a multichannel spectrometer designed in STIL-BAS.
The data were registered in the visible and near infrared spectral ranges (480  810 nm)
in 128 channels with 2.6 nm spectral resolution (halfwidth) and 2 mm2 spatial resolution.
The spectrometric measurements were performed on fresh, immediately picked off pea
leaves in two leaf node on the 14th day after treating with the herbicide. To assess the
statistical significance of the differences between leaf spectral reflectance characteristics
of control and treated with the three glyphosate concentrations plants we applied an
approach based on discriminant analysis and other statistical methods. The fresh weight
of the plants was used as the biometric parameter to assess the changes in the plant
physiological status. Statistically significant differences at p < 0:05 between the spectral
reflectance characteristics of control and treated plants were established in the four most
informative for plants spectral ranges: green (520  580 nm), maximal chlorophyll
absorption (630  680 nm) red (690  730 nm) and near infrared (740  810 nm).
1 INTRODUCTION
In the precision agriculture many studies have been devoted to the use of biotic
information to diagnose plant responses to changing environment. To obtain the adequate
information a special emphasis has been laid on the application of non-destructive and
non-invasive measuring methods. In this respect remote sensing technologies provide an
important tool to aid site-specific management of crops. Remote sensing has the potential
to provide real-time analysis of the attributes of a growing crop. The results of such
analyses form the basis for making timely management decisions that affect the outcome
of the current crop. The information on plant response to growth conditions that is
supplied by remote sensors such as spectrometers, radiometers etc. is used to achieve the
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ANTIOXLDANT CAPACITY O F GRAPE AND ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
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Abstract
The health impact of foods and beverages presents in the human diet is due to the
quality and quantity of their antioxidant content. The term "Total Antioxidant Capacity TAC" has been widely used throughout recent years. TAC shows the ability of a sample to
scavenge free radicals and is quantified by several assays. The numerous benefits of the
procedures for determination of TAC, quickly established these test as useful tools in foodprocessing industry. Herewith, the basic methods for quantification of TAC are briefly
reviewed. The areas of application of TAC related to food and beverages are discussed. As an
example, the investigations of the authors regarding grape, wines and beer are described.
Key words: antioxidant capacity, wines, gape, beer, FRAP, TEAC
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Сравнителен анализ на антиоксидантното съдържание на
пиво от търговската мрежа
Сергей Иванов1, Силвия Милева2, Елена Шопова3, Лилияна Бранкова3, Вера Алексиева3
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2
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Резюме
Пивото е биотехнологичен продукт познат от древността. Понастоящем се произвеждат хиляди марки,
всяка със своите уникални качества и вкус. Наред с
другите компоненти, в пивото се съдържат и разнообразни антиоксиданти. В представената работа е изследвано съдържанието на антиоксиданти в 14 вида
произведено в България и закупено от търговската
мрежа пиво. Резултатите показват, че тоталният антиоксидантен капацитет (ТАК) на тези марки пиво е
сходен с измерванията извършени от други автори. В
абсолютни стойности съдържанието на антиоксиданти
в пивото е аналогично на това в белите вина и по-високо от показателите отчетени за някои плодови сокове.
Тъмното пиво притежава около два пъти по-висок ТАК
от светлото. Между отделните брандове пиво се наблюдават големи различия в стойностите за ТАК, което
най-вероятно е следствие от качеството на суровините
и технологичните характеристики на производство.
Ключови думи: тотален антиоксидантен капацитет (ТАК), пиво, TEAC тест, FRAP тест
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Abstract
Beer is a biotechnological product known to the
mankind since the dawn of time. Thousands of different
brands are produced nowadays, each having its unique
qualities and flavour. Apart from the other components,
beer contains various antioxidants. We have studied the
antioxidants present in 14 commercially available beer
brands bought on the Bulgarian market. Our data show
that the total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of those brands
is similar to previously published results of other authors.
TAC of beers is close to that reported for white wines and
higher than some fruit juices. Dark beers are characterized
with twice higher antioxidant content than the light ones.
There are significant differences between the studied
brands which are probably due to variability of the raw
material and technological regimes.
Key words: Total antioxidant capacity (TAC), beer,
TEAC assay, FRAP assay, glutathione

Въведение
Познато още от древността, пивото винаги е било
освежителна напитка носеща със себе си характерните
хмелов аромат и вкус. То се произвежда от пълноценни естествени суровини: малц от ечемик или пшеница,
хмел, пивни дрожди и вода. Както и при останалите
натурални храни, в пивото се съдържат различни по
своята природа и значение вещества: въглехидрати,
аминокиселини, витамини (особено от групата В), ан-
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